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feun MA p.--I t purports to be one of 
Minnesota end Dacotah ; and hl-
though i t is our map, it occurs to u* 
tbat it migbt bave been better, with
out attaining the distinction of being 
an "nnriral led work of a r t . " I t 
certainly iloes ito justice to that part 
«f Minnesota with which we arc con
versant, nor does any map we hare 
yet seen. The heavy black lines 
iuttnitig into St. Cloud are better cal
culated to make our young city look 
ridiculous, than what the engraver 
intended, viz., important. We re
gret the more that our artist should 
thus have failed in his design, since 
we know that our city really is what 
he wished to make it appear; but, 
our map is an advertisement, and our 
publisher thinks " i t pays." As 
tills is the grand desideratum in al! 
sublunary undertakings we trus* our 
readers will :exercise all due forbear
ance until ou r railroads are located, 
when we hope to give them a map 
that shall faithfully represent one of 
the most beautiful lands that ever 

yyrss earpeted with greeni 

St . Cloud is the point at which the 
Red River trains cross the Mississippi 
on theuf^way to St. Paul, which 
proves it to be the natural Junction 
of land travel between these two 
great arteries of trade. It h a t the 
present head of steam navigation on 
thefMississippi. . Boats run regularly, 

*''tuning the Spring and early Summer 
months, from S t Anthony to this 
place. 

The map gives its positions cor
rectly with reference to all the most 
important points in the territory, but 
the peculiar beauty of its location, 
and fertility of the surrounding coun
t r y cannot be transcribed. With-

;>in fiiiesa miles of St, Cloud, on 
-opposite sides of the river, and at dif-

i Cerent points of th 3 compass are eight 
Jakes,varying in size frum 1 mile to 5 
miles in cireumferehce, all, save one, 
beautiful, exceedingly, three of them 
at least, deep enough to float a man-
of-war. Wooded banks, clean peb
bly shores plentifully mixed witl- cor
nelian ; and waters abundantly sup
plied with fish. 

p * When Gov. Stevens made his sur-
: :v*y of a northern railroad route to 

^tbe Pacific.in '63 , he camped (* on the 
western side of the Mississippi, below 
Sauk Rapids;" The place was name
less, the present site of St. Cloud; 
but it is here his route leaves the riv
er . In the summer of J55 a claim 
cabin was built on the spot where we 
now write, a good saw mil!, the frame 
of a large ne t e i and eight other 
dwellings were put up that summer. 
This last fall there wert* three hundred 
and thirty-two votes polled i i the pre
cinct. Not the votes of Indians or Half 
Breeds* for there are none here. A 
majority of -the inhabitants of the 
county are hardy Germans, with stur
dy wives 4F& children,;cult,*4Eruig the 

** istorJing at m e j ^ n i e a l em-

:« sand and although 
* to thrift fset 
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deep, a Hcb black fcfffm supporting r 
rank vegetation, the drainage:"is 8* 
perfect and the a i r so puie,,, that 
breathing is a perpetual pleasure. 
As yet, our physicians havetj dis
covered no disease .peeuliar to the 
climate, no indigenous complaint ex 
cept the "Minnesota Appe t i t e^ 
which requires one-fourth more treat
ment than a modest Pennsylvania 
or Ohio attack of a corresponding 
disease. : a 

Then, we have no dram-shop^-
but plenty of beer for Halms, a Cath
olic chapel, a Baptist and. Episcopal 
church, regular Cumberland Presby
terian, Baptist, and occasional Epis
copal service. A beautiful school 
house, part of the time two schools, 
and a. first class Temperance Hotel. 

Any body'who wants to drink whis
key in peace had better not come here,: 
for the.treaty by which the land was 
acquired fr#m the Sioux, forbids its 
introduction; and the Legislature 
has passed a law enforcing that pro
vision ; but people of moderate means-..,' 
and industrious habits who have chil
dren to educate, will find few places 
where the opportunities -for. correct 
moral training, healthy development 
of muscle, and the means of pecuniary 
independence are better combined. 

There are immense tracts of pine 
lying above, from which the milis at 
St. Pan!, St. Anthony and the Min
nesota Valley are supplied. These 
employ a large and evcr^increasing 
forse of men, horses and oxen, who 
are to be supplied with provisions 
clothing and feed. The ,s_oi,!if.^wait
ing for an opportunity to prpduc^un-
iimited. quantities of tfbod* wft&oVy 
troubling the farmer; crushing crpds 
while the Mississippi frtfifi Sti'lPaii* -
to Little Falls can afford to turn a;inil! 
at almost any point and lias Water 
power enough to do the manufactu
ring for a Continent. ; s~ i * 

Our natural meadows produce a 
grass from four to six feet high, and 
the beef killed off our prairies i s ' 
quite equal to any stall fedj^e have 
ever eaten. Our venison ^ fine at', 
ten cents per pound, rabbity prairie; 
hens, partridges, ducks . ' plenty. 
Thousands of bushels Oi ^ fof ; 
the hogs thatj are not he re ' i d eat > 
them. Fuel fort he labor of cutting and 
hauling off the ground ; and there is-
no likelihood of the supply running 
out soon, as the " Big Woods sr ex
tend from thjs place some twenty 
miles or more, down this side of the 
river, and from eight to ty~ 'vemiles 
back. Our prairies ar ail dotted 
with strips of wood lan,d» ,** Oak 
Openings " which just look like old 
orchards, dense thickets of plumb 
trees bearing delicious, fruity grape., 
vines, doing likewise* thousands oi 
acres of hazlc bushes and strawber
ry vines, engaged in the snixiv b e s i ^ 
ness; whiie some hundred acres are 
in -the cranberry trade and turn 
out an article, which for quanti* 
ty anw quality cannot be exeelled,--^ 
The blackberries, red iespbemes 
and hops tack up their shingles.in the 
woods $ and seldom disappoint, the 
most sanguine expectations of ^ 
customers. There is 'still l a f i d jw 
fifteen miles back which settlefs t 
get, at government price, by b«8td. 
a cabin and liying on it u n t i l i t - ^ 
into market. Actual settlers c i ^ . 
lots here at from one to J»ye bund 
dollars, and speculator* -Vsafc bave 
same lots at from Eve to fift 
hundred. 
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